Charlotte’s Freedom Farm Sponsorship Incentives
Yearly
Sponsor
Package

Charlotte’s
Friend
$5/month

Sponsor a
chicken, duck,
turkey, rabbit,
pheasant, or
peacock.
$10/month

Monthly Sponsor
of a dog or cat.
$15/month

Monthly Sponsor
of a goat or pig.
$20/month

Charlotte’s
Sponsor.
$25/month

Monthly Sponsor
of a sheep.
$25/month

Monthly Sponsor
of a pony,
donkey, or
alpaca.
$35/month

Special Sponsor:
Monthly Sponsor
of a special
needs goat.
$40/month

Guardian Angel
$75/month

Sponsored
animal
package

V.I.P.
Access

Meet and
Greet

Private
package

Angel
package

Yearly Sponsorship Package (all packages):
This includes a thank you card, certificate and photo mailed out to you after your first payment
goes through. You will get email updates about the farm throughout the year, this includes
photos, videos and early access to information about our new animals. You will also get free
entry to one tour throughout the year. Your name will be proudly displayed in our barn on the
sponsor wall (if your sponsorship is a gift for someone, include their name to be put on the
wall).

Sponsored Animal Package (all animal packages):
This includes specific updates about your sponsored animal throughout the year and a free
ticket to a special sponsor tour that is only available for sponsors like yourself.

V.I.P. Access ($15 or more packages):
This will give you access to tickets for our special events before they go on sale. You will also be
able to purchase tickets to any sold out event or tour even after the deadlines.

Meet and Greet ($20 or more packages):
This will include a meet and greet with your sponsored animal after the tour including many
photo opportunities, private feeding and information about your animal friend. You will also be
emailed content that is not posted on social media including blooper videos and photos and a
behind the scenes look at the sanctuary life. You will be mailed out a special gift with your
sponsorship package and have a free tickets to two special sponsor tours. Our social media
team will also send you a special shout-out with your sponsored animal.

Private Package (special needs or guardian angel package):
This will include a private tour for just you and a friend, including many photo opportunities,
private feeding and information about your animal friends. Your name will be posted in the
rehabilitation centre and you will receive specialized birthday and Christmas gifts.

Angel Package (guardian angel package only):
This includes a private tour of the sanctuary with the founder of Charlotte’s Freedom Farm,
including many photo opportunities and private feedings. You will receive a family pack of tour
tickets for you and your guests. You will be given special recognition in the barn and be sent
additional personalized gifts throughout the year.

